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Fu七ure den七a| professionaユs receive very |i七七|e infor-
ma七ion on new den七a| produc七s.　曹he goa|　of　七his projec七
WaS　七o in七roduce Zendium, a neW den七ifricel manufac七ured by
CooperCa.re, Ora|一B,七o gradua七ing den七a|　s七uden七S, POS七
doc七ora| periodon七ic s七uden七s and senior den七a| hygiene
S七uden七S.　甲his informa七ion was presen七ed a七　七he den七a| and
den七a| hygiene schoo|s to fif七een (15) den七a| s七uden七s,
七hir七een (13) periodon七ic s七uden七s and eigh七y-One (81)
den七a| hygiene s七uden七sJ. S七uden七s were asked七o comp|e七e
七WO queS七ionnaires七o eva|ua七e　七he appropria七eness of七he
PreSen七a七ion and七heir reac七ion七o Zendium. Resu|七s indic-
a七ed　七ha七　七he s七uden七s fe|七　七he presen七a七ion was appropria七e
in七erms of the educa七iona|　|eve|, |eng七h of presen七a七ion,
use of visua|　aids and speaker-s know|edge of　七he produc七.
甲heir response to∴Zendium was mixed, Wi七h七he highes七
accep七a.nce of七he produc七by senior den七a| hygiene s七uden七s.
曹he s七uden七s had severa|　concerns abou七　七he produc七, inc|uding
f|avor, |ack of ADA approva|　and　七he need for more　|ong一七erm
c|inica|　s七udies　七o be conduc七ed in　七he Uni七ed S七a七es.　工も
is hoped　七ha七　七his informa七ion wi|| aid CooperCare, Ora|-B




Den七a| professiona|s∴reCeive very　|i七七|e informa七ion
On ‘den七a| produc七s.甲his　|ack of informa七ion is especia||y
PrOb|ema七ic for∴Senior den七a| and den七a| hygiene s七uden七s,
abou七　七o gradua七el Who shou|d be exposed　七o new as we|| as
Curren七|y avai|ab|e den七a|　care produc七s.　Such s七uden七s,
upon gradua七ion, Wi|| represen七a |arge group of po七en七ia|
users of preven七ion-Orien七ed produc七s, SuCh as　七herapeu七ic
den七ifrices, and　七herefore, deve|oping a mode|　educa七iona|
PreSen七a七ion七arge七ed　七owards　七his group wou|d be of grea七
benefi七　七o bo七h七he s七uden七s and七he den七a| indus七ry.
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PROJEC甲　GOAL
甲he goa|　of七his projec七WaS七o deve|op a mode|
educa七iona| presen七a七ion on a new den七ifrice direc七ed
七owards∴Senior pre-doc七ora|　den七a|　s七uden七s, gradua七e
S七uden七s in periodon七ics and senior den七a| hygiene s七uden七s.
曹he den七ifrice chosen was Zendium,拙anufac七ured by CooperCare,
Ora|一B.甲he projec七pi|o七一七es七ed七he presen七a七ion on senior
pre-doc七ora| den七a| s七uden七s and pos七gradua七e periodon七ic
S七uden七s a七Bos七on Universi七y Henry M. Go|dman Schoo|　of
Gradua七e Den七is七ry and ‘Senior den七a| hygiene s七uden七s a七
Forsy七h Schoo| for Den七a| Hygienis七S.
勾
PROJECT OBJEC冒エVES
エn order to successfu||y in王orm七he　七arge七popu|a七ion
abou七　七he new den七ifrice, a Shor七　|ec七ure was deve|oped.　曹o
S七reng七hen七he presen七a七ionl OVerhead七ransparencies were
incorpora七ed.甲o eva|ua七e七he effec七iveness of七he pre-
sen七a七ion, a Shor七　four-i七em ques七ionnaire was dis七ribu七ed
七o七he七es七　groups. Responses were a・na|yzed by examining
four areas of　七he presen七a七ion. Based on七he responses,
modifica七ions in七he or|g|na| presen七a七ion were made and
a comp|e七e ins七ruc七iona| uni七WaS made avai|ab|e　七o
CooperCare, Ora|一B for fu七ure use　七o in七roduce Zendium七o
七he den七a| and den七a| hygiene s七uden七　popu|a七ion.
う
REV工EW OF∴もエロERA曹URE
Each year’aPPrOXima七e|y j,5001 den七a| schoo| grad-
ua七es en七er七he pro王ession hoping七o provide op七ima| care
七o七heir pa七ien七s and u七i|ize many of七he七echniques a.nd
ma七eria|s七augh七七o七hem wi七hin七he den七a| schoo| se七七ing・
During七heir training) S七uden七s∴reCeive |imi七ed exposure
七o七he varie七y of preven七ive den七a| produc七s on the marke七.
A survey of preven七ion in den七a| educa七ion, COnduc七ed by
Ayers, Wi||iams and haus七en (1979) , discovered七he average
den七a| ins七i七u七ion spehds on|y l.8% (77　c|ock hours) of七he
七o七a| schoo| curricu|um七eaching preven七ive den七is七ry・
As of Augus七1983,七here were 90,0002 den七is七s
PraC七icing in七he Uni七ed S七a七es. A s七udy conduc七ed by
S七inson and Meu||er (1980) described how hea|七h professiona|s
|earn abou七new produc七s.甲hey iden七ified five resources
by which produc七㌔nforma七ion was dissemina七ed: medica|
|i七era七ure, PrOfessiona| co||eaguesタ　aSSOCia七ion mee七ings’
COn七inuing educa七ion and pharmeceu七ica| represen七a七ives.
曹he s七udy revealed七ha七　0|der prac七i七ioners u七i|ized pharm-
eceu七ica| represen七a七ives七o ob七ain new produc七informa七ion
more frequen七|y七han younger prac七i七ioners.　工七WaS eViden七
from七he s七udyl however,七ha七七he den七a| schoo|　se七七ing
WaS nO七inc|uded as a resource for new produc七informa七ion.
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Tradi七iona||y, den七a|　schoo|s in七roduce s七uden七s　七o a par七一
icu|ar produc七　for purposes of educa七ion and　七raining, ye七
rare|y expose s七uden七s　七o o七her ma七eria|s on七he marke七
七ha七　may a|so be accep七ab|e.
As　七hey begin七he prac七ice of den七is七ry,七he grad-
ua七es are faced wi七h七he　七ask of sor七ing七hrough)a myriad
Of new den七a|　care produc七S tha七　come on　七he marke七　each
year. Many of　七hese young professiona|s become　七arge七s for
aggressive se||ing ac七ivi七ies by den七a| care represen七a七ives
Who capi七a|ize on七his groups　|ack of experience and infor-
ma七ion.
A|七hough七he marke七ing of den七a| produc七s is rare|y
direc七ed　七owards den七a|　sohooIs, den七a| ins七i七u七ions, because
Of　七heir abi|i七y七o main七ain a degree of objec七ivi七y, are
an idea|　forum in which　七o ob七ain informa七ion abou七　new and
curren七|y used den七a| produc七S. On|y互% of七he $1再bi||ion
spen七year|y on den七a| supp|ies is spen七by den七a| schoo|s.3
A misconcep七ion七o many is　七ha七marketing and se||ing,
Of produc七s and services, are SynOnymOuS, bu七　七his mus七be
C|eared up.　Marke七ing is defined as, "七he process in a
SOCie七y七ha〇七, Subjec七　to cons七rain七s, a七七emp七s　七o es七ab|ish
mu七ua||y sa七isfying produc七重xChange re|a七ionships be七Ween
PeOP|e wi七h diverse wan七S and needs and peop|e　七ha七　can
par七ia||y satisfy七h。S。 Wan七s and ne。ds車
New produc七S are firs七in七roduced七o a popu|a七ion
by uti|izing marke七ing七echniques.　曹he　七erm　'一new produc七一一
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app|ies七o any major changes of significance　七o七he consumer
or user in七he form, COn七en七or packaging of a produc七・5
The success of a new produc七　depends on the number of po七en一
七ia|　consumers in七he popu|a七ion.
曹he in七roduc七ion of　七he　'一七herapeu七ic den七ifrice一一　七o
七he pub|ic in七he mid 30・s6 was a grea七examp|e o‥he
kind of marke七ing done when in七roducing a new produc七・
Companies deve|oping七herapeu七ic den七ifrices had七o consider
COnSumer Choice and use frequency of七he produc七・ Consumer’窪
Choice wa.s based on七he degree of irmedia七e persona|　sa七一
isfac七ion of f|avor, mOu七h fee|, aPPearanCe and ease of
f|ow’from七ube.　Second　七o　七he immedia七e impression was　七he
ex七en七　七o which七he den七ifrice was perceived　七o c|ean and
PO|ish七he七ee七hl and七o　|eave七hem fee|ing c|ean七o七he
七ongue.7
曹o be considered　七herapeu七ic,七he den七ifrice had　七o
con七ain so血e drug or chemica| which by means of bac七eri-
cida|, bac七erios七a七ic, enZyme-inhibi七ing or acid-neu七ra-
|izing qua|i七ies∴reduce七he incidence of den七a| caries or
aided in七he con七ro| of periodon七al disease・8　cres七I deve|-
oped in 1956, WaS七he firs七　den七ifrice七o incorpora七e　七hese
fea七ures.9　皿en, in 1960,. wheh七he American Den七a| Assoc-
ia七ion gave i七s∴Sea|　of approva|, Cres七　encoun七ered七he
mos七　significan七marke七ing七echnique of a||-〇七he produc七
Which marke七s i七se|f.　甲his occurred when七he genera|
POPu|a七ion trus七ed七he recommenda七ion of七he den七a|
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PrOfessiona|s　七0七he use of七his produc七・
Af七er七he deve|opmen七　of Cres七, SeVera|　o七her七hera-
Peu七ic den七ifrices were deve|opedタ　SuCh as Co|ga七e, Aim
and Aq崎fresh.エn mid 1982, CooperCare, Ora|-B purchased
a Eu七Ch company七ha七had deve|oped a七herapeu七ic den七ifriceI
ca||ed Zendium.10　皿is den七ifrice a七七emp七ed七o mee七七he
Cri七eria of a七herapeu七ic den七ifrice and七he preferences of
七he consumers.　Zendium con七ains amy|og|ucosidase and g|ucose
oxidase, a dua| enzyme sys七em, Which aid in七he inhibi七ion
of p|aque formation・11 Epidemio|ogical s七udies have shown
a direc七　corre|a七ion be七Ween　七he amoun七　of den七a| p|aque,
as de七ermined by various ora| hygiene index scores, and
七he severi七y of periodon七al disease.
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Zendium was deve|oped by researchers using七he
resul七s of c|inica|　s七udies examining amy|og|ucosidase and
g|ucose oxidase in den七ifrices. A shor七七erm c|inica|
S七udy by Meskin and Si|vers七one (1982) which invo|ved lO2
Subjec七s over a period of four weeks conc|uded七ha七　Zendium
PrOduced a decrease in p|aque forma七ion compared七〇 a
Zendium con七ro|　and a marke七　|eader.　Meskin, Si|vers七one
and Schoenfe|d (1983) found　七ha七　Zendium effec七s　七he qua|一
i七a七ive proper七ies of p|aqu電工h a_`manner Which po七en七ia七es




As a resu|七　of　七hese s七udies, Zendium was　七hen　七es七
marke七ed by CooperCare1 0ra|-B in ChicagoI Sea七七|e and
Cleve|and七o bo七h consumers and den七a| professionals.
曹ens o王七housands of samp|e-Si盈e　七ubes were so|d to den七is七s,
for dis七ribu七ion七o七heir∴Pa七ien七s. When a.sked abou七　七heir
reac七ions to七his new produc七) eigh七　ou七　of七en den七is七s
surveyed s七a七ed七ha七七hey wi|| con七inue七o dispense i七・13
Now　七ha七　Zendium is on　七he marke七in　七he Uni七ed S七a七es,
consumers need　七o be informed abou七i七. The den七a| profes-
siona|s can be he|pfu| in accomp|ishing七his七ask by in七ro-
ducing七he produc七七o七heir pa七ien七s・
Gradua七ing den七a|　s七uden七s have a need七o be in-
formed of den七a| produc七s七ha七are avai|ab|e　七o七heir
Pa七ien七s to de|iver op七ima| care・エnforma七ion on new pro-
duc七s∴Shou|d be communica七ed by a know|edgeab|e person,
in七he fie|d of den七is七ryタ　Who can answer den七is七sI ques七ions
concerning七he produc七一s uses and par七icu|ar app|ica七ion
七o　七he prac七ice.
1勾
曹his projec七Wi|| in七roduce Zendium七o a popu|a七ion
of po七en七ia| usersI　七he grad親a七ing den七is七S and den七a|
hygienis七s, u七i|izing a lec七ure and overhead projec七or for
visua| aids.　曹his is an idea| forma七　for∴PreSen七ing new
informa七ion七o a |arge group in a shor七amoun七　of七ime.
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肥賞HOロO轟OGy
The educa七ional presen七a七ion consis七ed of a fif七een
minu七e　|ec七ure co血bined wi七h an overhead　七ransparency
PreSen七a七ion.曹he con七en七s o王七he　|ec七ure inc|uded:
一七he his七ory of Zendium
-eXP|ana七ions of　七he chemica| reac七ions
_Summaries of se|ec七ed c|inica|　s七udies
-how七o use Zendium as a prac七ice bui|der
一七he purchase cos七s of Zendium
曹he　|ec七ure was deve|oped firs七　and七hen七ransparencies
Were designed to comp|emen七　七he　|ec七ure.甲he　七ransparencies
inc|uded :
-rePreSen七a七ion of　七he chemica| reac七ions
-forma七　and resu|七s of se|ec七ed c|inica|　s七udies
-COmParison of Zendium' s abrasivi七y
-Zendium as∴a PraC七ice bui|der
-PurChase cos七s o王　Zendium
曹he aid of the Bos七on Universi七y Media Deve|opmen七Cen七er
WaS uSed for crea七ing the visua| aids. When七he　七WO COm-
POnen七s of七he presen七a七ion were comp|e七ed,七hey were
COmbined in七o　七he presen七a七ion七ha七WaS uSed by　七he　|ec七urer.
曹he presen七er of　七he　|ec七ure me七Wi七h facu|七y members
at Bos七on Universi七y Schoo|　of Gradua七e Den七is七ry and
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Forsy七h Schoo| for駐en七a| Hygienis七s七o se七up appropria七e
七imes七o presen七　七he　|ec七ure　七o七he senior∴Pre-doc七ora|
den七a|　s七uden七s, POS七　gradua七e periodon七ic s七uden七S and
Senior den七a| hygiene s七uden七s.甲he c|assrooms used were
a|so de七ermined a七　七his　七ime. Af七er　七he exac七　days,七imes
and rooms were es七ab|ished, a requeSt WaS made　七o have an
OVerhead projec七or avai|ab|e.
Prior　七o　七he presen七a七ion,七he　|ec七urer con七ac七ed七he
Ora|-B sa|es represen七a七ive in the area and reques七ed
samp|e ki七s of Zendium, Which inc|uded a samp|e size七ube
of Zendium, a　七oo七hbrush and　|i七era七ure on七he produc七・
円hese-　ki七s were dis七ribu七ed　七o each s七uden七　af七er　七he
PreSen七a七ion.
A shor七ques七ionnaire consis七ing of four i七ems was
deve|oped七o eva|ua七e七he effec七iveness of七he presen七a七ion
(See Appendix釦. Upon comp|e七ion of七he　|ec七ure,七he
s七uden七s were asked七o comp|e七e　七he ques七ionnaire. When
i七WaS re七urned,七he s七uden七s∴reCeived a Zendium ki七　and
七hose a七Bos七on Universi七y received ano七her∴Shor七ques七ion-
naire. The second ques七ionnaire consis七ed of seven i七ems’
designed七o ascer七ain七he s七uden七S reaC七ion七o Zendium
af七er using i七for five day§言(See Appendix遍)・曹he s七u-
den七S a七Forsy七h Schoo| for Den七a| Hygienis七s received
七he second ques七ionnaire one week af七er七he　|ec七ure and
七he presen七er adminis七ered and co||ec七ed七hem on七he same
day・曹he den七a|　s七uden七s were expec七ed七o re七urn七he
SeCOnd ques七ionnaire in one week.
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RESUI.曹S
エ.　Eva|.ua七ion of Presen七a七ion (See　曹ab|e l)
A.　Senior Pre-doc七ora|　Den七a|　S七uden七s
Ou七　of 47　senior∴Pre-doc七ora| den七a|　s七uden七s, 15 were
PreSen七　a七　七he　|ec七ure. An ana|ysis of七he firs七　ques七ion-
naire on七he gffec七iveness o土　七he presen七a七ion, reVea|ed
七he fo||owing resu|七s. When asked abou七　七he educa七iona|
|eve|　of　七he presen七a七ion on　七he b争sis of　七heir　|eve|∴of
unders七anding, 14 of七he s七uden七s fe|七i七WaS a.PPrOPria七e,
Whi|e one fe|七i七WaS be|ow his/her |eve| of unders七anding.
A||　of　七he s七uden七s responded　七ha七　七he　|ec七ure was　七he
COrreC七　|eng七h based on　七he amoun七　of informa七ion　七ha七
WaS de|ivered. A majori七y of七he s七uden七s (13) fe|七　七he
Visua| aids were very he|pfu|　七o　七he presen七a七ion, Whi|e
七WO (2) fe|七七hey。食.Were he|pfu|’bu七no七necessary for七he
PreSen七a七ion. Fina||y, When七hey were asked abou七　七he
SPeaker's know|edge of七he produc七, Seven (7) responded‾∴ ‾‾
wi七h exce||en七, five (j) with very good and七hree (3) wi七h
g○○d.
曹here were commen七s inc|uded by七hree (う) s七uden七s.
曹WO (2) were posi七ive commen七s on七he produc七and presen七a一
七ion, Whi|e one s七uden七fe|七　七he presen七er spoke　七oo fas七.
1つ
甲ABも日　工
SURVEY OF SEN工OR曲ENTAIJ, PERエ0田ON曹工C AND DEN曹AL HYG工ENE
S冒U駐日N冒S ON∴THE EFFEC曹工VENESS OF　曹HE PRESENTA曹工ON
聯肌D �P丑Rエ0 �RDH 
N=1う(努) �N=専守の �N=81(乃) 
E聯UCA質量ONAIJLEVEエ �0 �0 �0 
above 
appropria七e �1勾(9う) �1う(100) �81(100) 
below �1(7)∴ �0 �0 
LENG曹H　OF　PRESEN曹A曹工ON �0 �0 �0 
茸○○10ng 
COrreC七 �1う(100) �12(92) �81(100) 
七〇〇　Shor七 �0 �1(8) �0 
Ⅴ工SUAIJA工DS �1う(87) �11(8う) �62(77) 
Very　he|pfu| 
helpful �2(1う) �2(1う) �18(22) 
no七　necessary �0 �0 �1(1) 
SPEAKER-S　KN飢肛E蹟GE �7(互7) �8(62) �叫2(う1) 
exce||en七 
Very　g○○d �言う(うう) �う(2う) �う7(叫6) 
g○○d　　　　　　′ �う(20) �2(1う) �う(う) 
王air �0 �0 �0 
p○○r �0 �0 �0 
CO蘭ⅧヨN曹S　エNCもU駐日D �う(20) �1(8) �29(う6) 
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B.　Senior Pos七一Gradua七e Periodon七ic S七uden七S
Ou七　o王a c|ass of 15　senior pos七一gradua七e periodDn七ic
S七uden七s,七here were 13　s七uden七s presen七　a七　七he　|ec七ure.
田va|ua七ing七he firs七　ques七ionnaire found七he fo||owing
resul七s臆.
工n response　七o　七he ques七ion on七he ed楓Ca七iona|　|eve|
Of七he presen七a七ion,,a|| 13　s七uden七s fe|七i七WaS a七　七he
appropria七e　|eve|.曹We|ve (12) of七he s七uden七s fe|七　七he
|ec七ure was七he appropria七e　|eng七h, Whi|e one (1) fe|七i七
WaS　七oo shor七　for　七he amoun七　of informa七ion presen七ed.
When.asked abou七　七he usefu|ness of　七he visua|　aids, 11
S七uden七s fe|七七hey were very he|pfu| and七WO (2) s七uden七s
fe|七　七hey were he|pfu|, bu七　no七necessary七o unders七and七he
PreSen七a七ion.　Fina||y, When asked abou七　七he speaker's
know|edge of七he produc七, eigh七(8) responded wi七h exce||en七,
七hree (3) responded wi七h very good and七WO (2) fe|七i七WaS
g○○d.
Commen七s were inc|uded by one s七uden七　七ha七　s七a七ed
七he presen七a七ion wias good, bu七七here was no七　subs七an七ia|
|i七era七ure　七o suppor七　七he produc七.
C.　Senior∴Denta|　H iene S七uden七s
Ou七　of a c|ass of 92　s¥enior den七a|　hygiene s七uden七s,
七here were　81 presen七a七七he　|ec七ure. Fo||owing are七he
resu|七s of　七he firs七　ques七ionnaire.
When asked abou七　七he educa七iona|　|eve|　of　七he
1う
presen七a七ion and七he |eng七h of七he presen七a七ion, a.|| 81
S七uden七s responded七ha七i七WaS a七七he appropria七e　|eve|
for七heir unders七anding and i七WaS　七he correc七　|eng七h for
七he amoun七　of informa七ion presen七ed. When asked abou七　七he
usefu|ness of七he visua| aids, 62 found七hem very he|pfu|,
18 fe|七　七hey were he|pfu|, bu七no七necessary七o unders七and
七he presen七a七ion and one (1) fe|七七ha七七hey were no七　effec一
七ive for七he presen七a七ion. Fina||y, in response　七o　七he
ques七ion abou七　七he spea.ker's know|edge of the produc七,
姐　s七uden七s fe|七i七WaS eXCe||en七, 37　fe|七i七WaS Very gOOd
and七hree (3) fe|七i七WaS gOOd.
曹here were commen七s inc|uded on　29　of　七he surveys.
The mos七frequen七commen七by nine (9) s七uden七s was七ha七七he
SPeaker spoke七oo fas七. Four (午) s七ud簿粗七s fe|七七he |ec七ure
WaS Very in七eres七ing and five (5) s七uden七s liked七he pro-
duc七and wou|d recommend i七七o七heir pa七ien七s.甲hree (う)
s七uden七S Were COnCerned wi七h　七he fac七　七ha七　Zendium did no七
have七he ADA approva|.冒hree (3) s七uden七s a|so wan七ed more
informa七ion on　七he chemi露a| reac七ion,七he c|inica|　s七udies
and Zendium' s∴reminera|iza七ion proper七ies. Fina||y, One
s七uden七　fe|七　七ha七　addi七ional handou七s wou|d have been
helpful.
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工工.　Eva|ua七ion of Zendium (See　曹ab|e　2)
甲he second ques七ionnaire was designed　七o de七ermine
七he s七uden七s'　reac七ion　七o Zendium.　甲he resu|七s wi||　a.id
Ora|一B in七heir marke七ing s七ra七egies of Zendium七o den七a|
and den七a|坤ygiene s七uden七s.
A.　Senior Pre-doc七ora|　Ben七a|　S七uden七s
Ou七　of 15　surveys dis七ribu七ed, SeVen (7) were re七umed
for a. response ra七e of 47%. When asked七he七ype of den七i-
frices curren七|y being used,七WO (2) respond或n七s indica七ed
Cres七,七WO (2) Co|ga七e,七WO (2) Aim and one (1) Sensodyne.
甲he major reasons for using七hese den七ifrices were f|avor (j) ,
f|uoride (5) and c|eaning abi|i七y (2)・曹he ini七ia| reac七ion
七o Zendium was va.ried wi七h七hree (3) s七uden七S indica七ing
七hey |iked i七,七WO (2) dis|iked i七and七WO (2) had no
ini七ia| reac七ion.曹hree (う) responded favorab|y七o　七he
f|avor,七hree (3) responded nega七ive|y and one (1) had no
reac七ion.　When asked if the s七uden七　fe|七　a difference in
七he c|eaning abi|i七y of Zendium compared七o　七heir curren七
den七ifrice, four (勾) s七uden七s∴reSPOnded favorab|y, Wi七h
七hree (3) no七　fee|ing any difference,工n response七o七he
ques七ion asking if七hey would recommend Zendium to七heir
Pa七ien七s,七hree (3) responded yes,七WO (2) responded wi七h
POSSib|y and one (1) responded no. One (1) s七uden七needed
more informa七ion on七he AnA and FDA a.pprovaユ　of Zendium.
When asked if　七he s七uden七s wou|d dis七ribu七e　七he den七ifrice
in七heir offices,七WO (2) responded in七he a挿irma七ive,
17
曹AB島田　2
SURVEY∴OF SEN工OR聯EN甲AIJ, PER工O駐ON冒工C AN鵬　DEN曹AIJ HYG工謡NE
S曹UDEN曹S ON　甲HE ZEN職工UM PRO蹄UC曹
を ! �駐肌D �P田RエO　　t �RDH 
N=7(の �N=10(の �N=68(%) 
甲YPE　OF　DEN甲工FR工CE　USE勘 �2(29) �叫(勾0) �28(批) 
Cres七 
C01ga七e �2(29) �2(20) �1う(22) 
Aim �2(29) �2(20) �1う(19) 
Aquafresh �0 �0 �7(10) 
Zendium �0 �1(10) �2(う) 
Sensodyne �1(1叫) �0 �1(1) 
0七her �0 �1(10) �2(う) 
REASON　FOR　CHO工CE �う(71) �う(う0) �うう(78) 
耳lavor 
耳luoride �う(71) �8(80) �紺(9生) 
C|eaningabi|i七y �2(29) �1(10) �うう(う1) 
C010r �1(1勾) �0 �勾(6) 
Abrasiveness,享 �1(1勾) �2(20) �11担6) 
〇七her �1(1句) �2(20) �11(16) 
工Ⅳエロ工AIR丑AC曹工ON �う(巧) �6(60) �曲(6う) 
Li虹edi七 
Dis|i瓦edi七 �2(29) �う(う0) �1う(19) 
No　Reac七ion �2(29) �1(10) �11(16) 
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曹ABI,E　2-COn七inued
DMD �P耳R工0 �RDH 
N=7(の �N=10(の �Nこ68(の 
音主 点 �ま う † �と � 
耳工AVOR �う(L巧) �2(20) �う2(生7) 
Likedi七 
蹄islikedi七 �う(巧) �う(う0) �27(叫0) 
No　reac七ion �1(1勾) �う(う0) �9(1う) 
CI,EAN工NG　ABエL工TY �勾(う7) �う(う0) �うう(78) 
、Yes 
N㊦ �う(巧) �う(う0) �1う(22) 
RECOMMENロ　エロ �う(巧) �生(勾0) �叫0(う9) 
Ye; 
No �1(1生) �2(20) �う(叫) 
Possibly �2(29) �叫(勾0) �22(う2) 
More、informa七ion �1(1勾) �0 �う(叫) 
DエS甲RエBU甲E　エロ �2(29) �1(10) �う6(うう) 
Yes 
へ　No �う(上り) �2(20) �う(7) 
Possib|y �2(29) �7(70) �2叫(うう) 
More　王nforma七i音on �0 �0 �う(叫) 
PERSONAL　USE �2(29) �2(20) �う7(珂) 
res 
No �う(巧) �生(勾0) �1う(19) 
Possibly �2(29) �勾(勾0) �1う(22) 
Morein王orma七ion �0 �0 �う(叫) 
CO肌M田N甲S　工NCもU駐日勘 �う(巧) �互(勾0) �うう(う1) 
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七hree (3) said七hey wou|d no七and七WO (2) said possib|y.
Fina||y, When asked if七hey wou|d purchase Zendium for
PerSO誓| use’七WO (2) responded yes’七hree (3) said no
and七WO (2) said possib|y.
Cormen七s were inc|uded on七hree (3) surveys. One (1)
WaS COnCerned wi七h七he FDA and ADA approva|　of　七he produc七,
Whi|e two (2) were concerned　七ha七　七he cos七　of Z印dium七o
a priva七e prac七ice may be　七oo high.
B.　Senibr PosもーGradua七e Periodon七ic S七uden七s
Ou七　of lj surveys dis七ribu七ed,七en (10) were re七umed
for a response ra七e of 77%. When asked七he name of七he
den七ifrices curren廿y being used, four (互) respond竣n七S
indica七ed Cres七,七WO (2) Co|ga七e,七WO (2) Aim, One (1)
Zendium and one (1) Pas七a de| Capitano.曹he main reasons
for七hese choices were f|avor (5), f|uoride (8) a孤d
abrasiveness ;(2).　曹he ini七五缶| reac七ion七o Zendium was、
varied wi七h six (6) s七uden七s indica七ing七ha七七hey |iked i七,
七hree (3) disli虹ed i七　and one (1) had no ini七ia| reac七ion.
工n response　七o　七正e ques七ion concerning七he f|avor of Zendium,
七WO (2) s七uden七s indica七ed七hey |iked七he f|avor, five (5)
dis|iked i七　and　七hree (3) .s竜uden七s had no reac七ion七o　七he
f|avor.　曹he responden七s were sp|i七　equa||y when asked if　七hey
fe|七　a difference in七he c|eaning abi|i七y of Z鸞ndium com-
Pared七o　七heir curren七　den七ifrice. When asked if七hey
WOu|d recormend Zendium七o七heir pa七ien七s, four (午) s七uden七s
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S七a七ed yes, four (午) s七a七ed possib|y and七WO (2) s七a七ed no.
Responding七o七he ques七ion if七hey wou|d purchase Zendium七o
dis七riもu七e七o七heir pa七ien七s, One (1) responded yes, SeVen (7)
七hough七POSSib|y and on|y七WO (2) said no. Fina||y,七WO (2)
responden七S WOuld purchase Zendium for∴PerSOna| use, four (男
WOu|d possib|y purchase i七and four (男　wou|d no七purchase
Zendium.
Four (勾) of七he ques七iomaires inc|uded cormen七s,
七WO (2) o王which sugges七ed a ne亀d for improving七he f|avor.
One (1) responden七fe|七　七he　|i七era七ure was inconc|usive
and ano七her s七uden七　s七a七ed七ha七he/she deve|oped an
a||erg|C reaC七ion七o Zendium, Which was∴reSO|ved when七he
den七ifrice was discon七inued.
C.　Sehior Den七a|　H iene Studen七s
Ou七　of　81 surveys dis七ribu七ed, 68 were re七umed, for
a reaponse ra七e of 8脇・ When asked七he七ype of den七ifrice
Curren七|y being used, 28 responden七s indica七ed Cres七,
fif七een (15) Co|ga七e,七hir七een (13) Ai恥　SeVen (7) Aquafresh,
七WO (2) Zendium, One (1) Den七oso|, One (1) Sensodyne and
One (1) uses any f|uorida七ed den七ifrice.甲he major reasons
for using七hese den七ifrices∵Weゴe f|uoride (6男, f|avor (53),
C|eaning abi|i七y (35) and abrasiveness (11).甲he s七uden七s-
initia| reac七ion七o Zendium revea|ed　七ha七叫　|iked i七, 13
dis|iked i七　and ll had no ini七ia| reac七ion.　工n response
七0　七he ques七ion on f|avor, 32 responded posi七ive|y, 27
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nega七ive|y and nine (9) had no reac七ion. When asked if七he
S七uden七S fe|七　a difference in七he c|eaning abi|i七y of Zendium
COmPared　七o　七heir curren七　den七ifrice, 33　responded favorab|y
and 15 fe|七　no difference.　Responding七o　七he ques七ion if
七hey wou|d recommend Zendium to七heir pa七ien七s, 4‘O responded
yes, 22　said possib|y,七hree (3) said no and七hree (3) needed
more informa七ion.　曹he informa七ion reques七ed concerned七he
issue surrounding七he A聯A approval. When asked if七hey
WOu|d recommend their emp|oyer purchase Zendium七o dis七ribu七e
七〇七heir pa七ien七s, 36 s七a七ed yes, 2勾s七a七ed possib|y事　単ve J(5)
葦油a七ed no and七hree (3) needed more informa七ion. Again, nO
ADA approva| was a concern.　Fi睨||y, When asked if七hey
WOu|d purchase Zendium for∴PerSOna| use, 37　said　七hey wou|d,
1j said possib|y, 13　said no and七hree (3) needed more infor-
ma七ion, Which was　七he ADA approva|.
Commen七s were inc|uded on 35　of　七he surveys.　曹he
POSi七ive comen七s∴S七a七ed七ha七七he s七uden七s |iked Zendium (叫) ,
七hey a|ready s七ar七ed recommending Zendium (2) and七he pack-
aging of七he ki七YaS in七eres七ing (1)・甲he nega七ive comen七s
inc|uded poor雷|avor (10), nO A勘A approva| (6), POOr foaming
ac七ion (叫), nO di蹄erence in c|eaning abi|i七y (男, needs






Ana|yzing七he resu|七s of七he王irs七　survey revea|ed
七ha七七he overa|| presen七a七ion was appropria七e in七erms of
eduCa七iona| |eve|, |eng七h a.nd use of visua| aids,∴曹hey
a|so fe|七　七he speaker's know|edge on七he subjec七WaS gOOd
七o exce||en七. Even七hough七he援e WaS a POSi七ive response　七o
七he surveyタ　七here seemed七o be an indifferen七a七七i七ude of
七he s七uden七s during七he presen七a七ion, based on七he fac七
七ha七　七he s七uden七s carried on side conversa七ions and did
no七respond when asked if七here were any ques七ions.
Based on七he poor a七七endance and |ack of in七eres七, i七appears
七ha七Perhaps七he presen七a七ion, in七erms of七he schooI ca|en-
dar yearl may have been inappropria七e due七o七he upcoming
Board Exams. A more appropria七e　七ime m秘y be a七　七he begin-
ning of七he second semes七er of七he senior year, When
Board　耳ⅩamS are S七ill severa| mon七hs away.
B.　Zendium Produc七
Based on七he responses　七o　七he second survey,七here
WaS a mOdera七e degree of accep七ance　七o七he produc七. Since
2う
71% of七he s七uden七S indica七ed f|avor as七he major∴reaSOn
for using七heir curren七den七ifrice and on|y牛甥responded
POSi七iVe|y七o　七he f|avor of Zendium,七his cou|d be　七he reason
七ha七　on|y 29% wou|d use Zendium for persona| use. When asked
if七hey wou|d recormend Zendium七o七heir pa七ien七s,年弱of七he
s七uden七s sa.id yes, bu七　on|y 29% wou|d purchase i七and dis一
七ribu七e i七　七o　七heir∴Pa七ien七s〇　円he high cos七　of Zendium may
have caused　七his∴reSPOnSe.　A|so, Since　七he main emphasis
in den七a|　school is on secondary and　七er七iary care of
Pa七ien七s, a PreVen七ive produc七, SuCh as Zendium, may be a
new concep七　七o　七hem.
工工.　Senior PosもーGradua七e Periodon七ic S七uden七s
A.　Effec七iveness of Presen七a七ion
Based on　七he responses　七o　七he firs七　survey on七he
effec七iveness of　七he presen七a七ion,七he majori七y of七he
S七uden七s fe|七i七WaS aPPrOPria七e in七erms of七he educa七iona|
|eve|, |eng七h and use of visua| aids.　甲hey a|so fe|七　七he
SPeaker was knowledgab|e on七he subjec七・円he a七七i七ude of
七he s七uden七s during七he presen七a七ion was posi七ive, Wi七h
S七uden七s asking some ques七ions a七　七he end of七he presen七a〇
七ion. Mos七　of　七he ques七ions asked concerned七he c|inica|
S七udies presen七ed.　曹hey a|so asked abou七　o七her∴PrOduc七s
On七he marke七　七ha七　c|aim七o figh七　p|aque.　甲he s七uden七s
respec七ed七he speaker and many showed七heir apprecia七ion




蔀ased on七he responses　七o七he second survey on Zendium,
i七　can be seen七ha七　Zendium was no七　as wide|y accep七ed by
七he senior periodon七ic s七uden七s as compared七o　七he senior
den七a|　s七uden七s. Fi王七y (30) percen七　o王七he s七uden七s chose
七heir curren七den七ifrice based on f|avor, bu七on|y 20% |iked
七he f|avor of Zendium. On|y lO% of七he responden七s indica七ed
C|eaning abi|i七y as a reason for choosing ,a den七ifriceタ　bu七
50% responded七ha七七hey cou|d feel a difference in七he c|ean-
ing abi|i七y o王Zendiu皿. When asked if七hey wou|d purchase
Zendium for persona| use, 20% responded posi七ive|y, bu七山0%
Said possib|y, Which means七hey are somewha七ambiva|en七
abou七　七he produc七.曹his was a|so seen in response　七o　七he
ques七ion of dis七ribu七ing Zendium七o七heir pa七ien七sI Where
lO% said yes and 70%’said possib|y. Since鞄親ny Of七he perio-
don七ic s七uden七s have wor瓦ed in or owned　七heir own prac七ices,
七hey migh七no七　fee|七ha七dis七ribu七ing Zendium七o七he pa七ien七s
WOuエd ac七　as a prac七ice bui|der, aS∴Shown in七he presen七a一
七ion.曹his∴re|a七es　七o七he fac七　七ha七生0%　of七he s七uden七s
wou|d recommend Zendium, COmPared七o七he lO%七ha七WOu|d ac七一
ua||y/dis七ribu七e i七. Based on七he ques七ions asked a七　七he
PreSen七a七ion, muCh of七heir ambiva|ence cou|d be due　七o
七heir concern abou七　七he c|inica.|　s七udies.　曹he sos七　of
Ze丘dium was no七　as much of a concern七o　七he periodon七ic
S七uden七S aS i七　WaS　七o　七he senior den七a|　s七u包en七s, Perhaps
because　七he soon七o be specia|is七s wi|| be genera七ing a
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higher income七han七he soon七o be genera| den七is七・ Once
七he resu|七s of |ong一七erm c|inica| s七udies a"re Pub|ished and
Zendium receives七he A駐A approva|l many Of七he s七uden七s may
be |ess∴Skep七ica| abou七dis七ribu七ing Zendium七o七heir pa七ien七s.
Fina||yタ　Since periodon七ic s七uden七S have had advanced七rain-
ing in七he preven七ion of periodon七a| disease’七hey probab|y
need very s|gnifican七resul七s七ha七Zendium is effec七ive
Prior七o dispensing i七七o七heir∴Pa七ien七s.
工エエ.　Senior Den七a|　H iene S七uden七S
A.　Effec七iveness of Presen七a七ion
丑ased on七he responses七o七he firs七　survey on一七he
e挿ec七iveness of七he presen七a七ion,七he en七ire group of
responden七s fe|七七ha七七he presen七a七ion was appropria七e
for七heir |eve|　of unders七anding and i七WaS七he correc七
|eng七h.工n regards七o七he ques七ion on visual aids,七he
majori七y (77の　of七he s七uden七S fe|七七hey were very he|p-
fu|, bu七　22% fe|七七hey were jus七he|pfu|.甲his勘ay be due
七o　七he fac七　七ha七　寄ome s七uden七s were unab|e　七o see　七he
visua| aids because　七he overhead projec七or was obs七ruc七ing
七he visibi|i七y of some of七he s七uden七S. A so|u七ion七o
七his is七o use a s|ide presen七a七ion ins七ead of overh恵ad
七ransparencies. Addi七iona||yI七his wou|d a||evia七e七he
need for an assis七an七七o aid in chang|ng七he七ransparencies.
F互e遵||y, in response七o七he speaker's know|edge of七he
produc七, a||七he s七uden七s excep七七hree (3) fe|七i七WaS
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very good七o exce|1en七・円he a七七i七udes of七he denta| hygiene
s七uden七s seemed very posi七ive七o七he produc七and七his cou|d
be seen by七he ques七ions asked a七七he end of七he presen七a一
七ion.　甲he s七uden七s wan七ed addi七iona| informa七ion on
c|inica| s七udies, ADA approva|, reminera|iza七ion proper七ies
and where　七he produc七cou|d be purchased in七he Bos七on area・
Ano七her∴POSSib|e reason for七he posi七ive a七七i七udes七owards
七he produc七, aS COmPared七o七he senior den七a| s七uden七s, is
七he schedu|ing of七he |ec七ure in七erms of七he schoo| c義|endar
year‘.∴曹he s七uden七s finished七heir wri七七en Boards and appeared
exci七ed七o en七er七he den七a| hygiene profession.
B.　Zendium Produc七
Based on七he responses　七o七he second survey on七he
s七uden七s'　reac七ion　七o Zendium,七here seems　七o be modera七e
七o high accep七ance of七he produc七・ When asked if七he
s七uden七S WOu|d recommend, dis七ribu七e or∴PurChase Zendium
for persona| use,七he posi七ive responses were 59%, 53% and 5叫%,
respec七ive|y.曹hese responses cou|d re|a七e七o七he cri七eria
七he den七a| hygiene s七uden七s used when choosing a den七ifrice.
甲he major∴reSPOnSeS Were f|avor (謁勧, f|uoride (9脇) and
c|eaning abi|i七y (jlの. Whきh ;s瓦ed abou七七he f|avor and
6|eaning abi|i七y of Zendium,七he posi七ive responses were
勾7% and 78% respec七ive|y.曹he high response七o七he ques七ion
on dis七ribu七ion of Zendium七o　七heir pa七ien七s, COmPared七o
七he den七a| and perio s七uden七sタ　may be due七o七he fac七七ha七
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七hey wi|| no七be hand|ing七he finances in七he o挿iceJ SO
七he cos七is of　|i七七|e concern.　Ano七her concern of　七he
den七a| hygiene s七uden七s was　七he　|ack of AHA approva|　of
七he produc七. Once Zendium ob七ains七his approval, many Of
七he s七uden七s who were undecided if　七hey wou|d recommend,
dis七ribu七e or purchase Zendium for persona| use wou|d change
七heir∴reSPOnSeS七o七he affirma七ive. Fina||y,生0% of七he
s七uden七s did no七respond posi七ive|y七o七he f|avor, Which
is∴Similar七o　七he response of七he o七her groups. Since
f|avor is a maJOr Cri七eria for choosing a den七ifrice, Ora|-B
may七ry七o improve七he flavor七o appea|七o a grea七er number
Of individua|s.　曹his may no七　be possib|e, due　七o　七he chem-





B轟Sed on七he responses from a||　七hree s七uden七　groups,
七he presen七a七ion seemed七o be appropria七e based on七he cri七eria
for educa七iona|　|eve|, PreSen七a七ion　|eng七h and usefu|ness of
visua| aids. Some possible changes　七o　七he presen七a七ion may
include　七he use of s|ides for　七he visua| aids, eXPan恵ion
and c|arifica七ion of Hhe sec七ion on‾七he chemica|　reac七ion
and　七he addi七ion of resu|七s of more c|inica|　s七udies.
エ工.　曹he Surve エns七rumen七s
Since　七here was no七100ヲ6 accep七ance of七he produc七,
i七WOu|d aid Ora|-B　七o know why　七he s七uden七s responded
nega七ive|y.甲his cou|d be done by asking七he s七uden七s七o
exp|ain七heir reasons for七heir∴reSPOnSe.曹he second
SurVey On Zendium shou|d be dis七ribu七ed and co||ec七ed in
七he way i七WaS done for七he den七a| hygiene s七uden七s, for七he
O七her七WO grOuPS.曹his wi|士‾probab|y y基金|d a higher
r¥eSPOnSe ra七e.
工工エ.　甲he Produc七
冒he major conc|usions abou七　Zendium based on七he second
SurVey Can |ead to possib|e improvemen七s or changes in七he
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produc七・ Firs七) Ob七aining七he ADÅ approva| as∴SOOn aS
possib|e, SeCOndタ　an improvem餌七in七he f|avor cou|d
increase七he accep七abi|i七y of Zendium・ Fina||y,七he high
cos七　of Zendium as a specia|七y i七em may have had a nega七ive
impac七on七he produc七・ Ora|-B may wan七七o have promo七iona|
p|ans七o in七roduce Zendium七o den七is七S a七a reduced cos七・
Since Zendium is a new and innova七ive produc七, i七Wi||七ake
some七ime for七he den七a| professiona|s七o fu||y accep七i七・
エⅤ.　曹he　甲ar e七　Grou
曹he group七arge七ed inc|uded a |arge number of po七en一
七ia| consumers of七he produc七・ An addi七ional七arge七group
may inc|ude七he facu|七y members of七he den七a| and den七a|
hygiene ins七i七u七ions.甲his wou|d increase七he awareness
of七he produc七and reinforce七he informa七ion七o七he s七uden七s.
耳ina||y’七he七iming of七he presen七a七ion七〇七he七arge七group
seems七o be a. very impor七an七fac七or七o consider・皿e pre=
sen七er mus七　consider七he schoo|　ca|endar year and Board
Exam schedu|es in ,Order七o find a七ime when七he s七uden七s are
no七under a high degree of s七ress. A|ong wi七h七his,七he
lec七ure shou|d be schedu|ed during a regu|ar c|ass七ime七o
y主産|d a high a〇七七endance ra七e.
Overa||,七his mode|　educa七iona| presen七a七ion increased
七he know|edge of fu七ure den七a| professiona|s on a new and
imova七ive produc七・ Hopefu||yタ　七hey wi|| dissemina七e七his
informa七ion七o七heir∴Pa七ien七sl七o improve七heir ora| hygienel
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ノ　and in七um, improve七heir own prac七ices by using Zendium





PaIo Alto, Ca=fornia 94304
December 19, |983




工t has been brought to my attention via Charlene Co|t that
your‘しinternship at Boston University entai|s setting up a
forma|　educational program re: Zendium, Oral-B's, neW
toothpaste.
We at Cooper are supportive of your interest in this area.
工f we can be of any assistance, Please feel free to contact
me and we wi|l do a|l we can to enhance your endeavors.









王rom C○○ erCare Execu七ive Sa|es Manua|,
"zEND工UM GOES FOR A MASTERS"
February
Charlene ColtI Our　"Bean-tOWn Baby"I reCently provided Zendium
information to Caryn Glaser, a Boston University Scho01 of
Dentis亡ry Student・
Caryn took this information and used it in her master’s project
protoc○| entitled　'一Development of a Model Education
Presentation on Zendium Directed Towards Graduating Dental
S亡uden亡s. ●-
The fo||owing nineteen pages is∴a rePrint of Caryn-s paper・





How many oI. you have heard abou七　Zendiuml　七he new
den七ifrice manufac七ured by Ora|一B?　How many have ac七ua||y
七ried Zendium?
Wha土工Wan七　七o do during七his presen七a七ion is七o g|Ve
you some informa七ion on七his produc七号　i七一s his七ory, Chemica|
composi七ionタ　how it he|ps reduce deposi七bui|d-uP’ PaS七
research and how you ca・n uSe Zendium七o improve your pa七ien七s'
ora| hea|七h and how you can use Zendium as a prac七ice
bui|der.
Rea|izing七he increasing incidence of periodon七a|
disease, due　七o increased p|aque　|eve|s, Ora|-B in七roduced
Zendium in mid-1982, and i七WaS PrOba.b|y　七he grea七es七break一
七hrough in den七a| home care produc七S in 27 years.工t was in
1956 when CH.eS七incorpora七ed f|uoride in七o i七,s pas七e and
became　七he firs七㌔|uorida七ed den七ifrice. Since　七hen,七he on|y
changes in den七ifrices have been in七he七ype of f|uoride
used,七he　七ex七ure, CO|or, f|avor and abra.sivi七y. Zendium
is a|so a major break七hrough in which七he pa七ien七　can become
invo|ved in improving七heir own den七a| hea|七h.　甲here have
been a　|o七　o王　preven七ive produc七s on七he marke七, SuCh as
sea|an七s, bu七mos七　o王七hem are for use by七he den七is七in
his/her prac七ice, bu七七his is rea||y an improvemen七and an
」へ
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advancemen七in a 、PrOduc七pa七ien七s use on an everyda.y basis
a七　home　七ha七is preven七ive orien七ed,
To gユVe yOu a |i七七|e his七ory on Zendium, i七WaS
deve|oped in Ho||and書by Dr. Henk Hoogendoorn, Who has been
researching enzymes for yea.rs. He　七hen crea七ed七he enzyme
den七ifrice ca||ed Zendium.　Then he in七roduced Zendium in
Por七uga|, Fin|and, Dermark,工七a|y a.nd Germany・　エn七hree
years七ime i七had cap七ured a lO% marke七Share of the den七一
ifrice ca七egory in Europe. When七he success of七he produc七
WaS made aware　七o Ora|-B,七hey purchased　七he company and
brough七i七　七o七he Uni七ed S七a七es.工七WaS七hen七es七一marke七ed
for six mon七hs in Sea七七|e, C|eve|and and Chicago from
Oc七ober 1982　七o March 1983,七o bo七h den七is七S and consumers.
Seven七y-SeVen (77) percen七　of七he den七is七s∴Said七hey wou|d
keep purchasing i七七o dispense七o ’七heir∴Pa七ien七s and an
amazing 89% of七he consumers∴Said七hey wou|d purchase Zendium
again.
So, yOu Can See　七here is a grea七　dea|　of approva|　of
七his produc七　due　七o七he in七er粥もin reducing p|aque　|eve|s,
Which correspond§　七o　七he popu|a七ions overa||　concern abou七
improving their hea|七h. Af七er c|inica| s七udies were com-
P|e七ed, Ora|-B fe|七　confide輪もmaking七he c|aims　七ha七
Zendium is　一,unique|y formu|a七ed七o he|p main七ain professiona|
C|eanings　|onger"　and i七　ac七ua||y　一一he|ps preven七　prob|em
deposi七　bui|d-uP'一, Which are bo七h s七a七ed on七he　七ube.
So, yOu,re wondering how Zendium can make　七hese c|aims
and wha七　makes Zendium a break七hrough in den七a|　care pro-
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duc七s.　工七is because of Zendium's unlque Chemi稔a|　comp-
osi七ion.工七WOrk思by s七imu|a七ing七he na七ura| inhibi七ory
process in七he sa|iva. Jus七七o review’ Sa|iva is a七hick
C|oudy secre七ion of a non-aCid pH七ha七　con七ains wa七er,
mucous, PrO七eins, Sa|七s and enzymes. Sa|iva performs four
maJOr func七ions:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　′
1) Washing-一言he s七eady washing and c|eansing effec七
Of七he sa|ivary f|ow over七he七oo七h and gum surfaces
mechanica||y removes∴SOme food蝉軽七i」c|es and p|aque
forming bac七eriaタ　during swa||owing and expec七ora七ion・
2) Direc七Antibac七eria| Ac七ivi七y一一Sa|iva con七ains
enzymes七ha七are capab|e of inhibi七ing or preven七ing
bac七eria| grow七h寄∴曹hese enzymes presen七in七he saliva
ac七　on chemica|s in food par七icles　七o form subs七ances
which con七ro|　bac七eria and acid forma七io弧.
3) Buffering Bac七erial Acid Produc七ion--Sa|iva
normal|y has an a|ka|ine pH and七his aids in reducing
七he acidi七y crea七ed by p|aque bac七eria which can dam-
age　七oo七h and gum surfaces・
男　An七iso|ubi|i七yす-「 S七reng七hening tof曹o芭沌h Surfaces-〇
円he minera| and pro七eins presen七in七he sa|iva pro七ec七
七he七ee七h agains七de壷heia|iza七ion from bac七eria|
acid forma七ion.
曹he pro七ec七ive mechanism we wi|| concen七ra七e on is七he
陣irec七An七ibac七eria| Ac七ivi七y invo|ving enzymes. Enzymes
are pro七eins七ha七are capab|e of $e七七ing off a chemica|
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reac七ion七ha七　changes a specific　七arge七　subs七ance in some
Way.曹hese enzymes remain unchanged ac七ing as a ca七a|ys七
in七he reac七ion. There are severa|　enzymes presen七in七he
Sa|iva七ha七　produce　七his effec七.曹hese are　|ysosome, |ac七o-
ferrin and lac七operoxidase. Zendium works in conJunC七ion
Wi七h七he　|ac七operoxidase enzyme sys七em.
For　七he　|ac七operoxidase sys七em七o work proper|y,
Sufficien七　|eve|s of hydrogen peroxide are necessary・甲he
Sa|ivary g|ands do no七　恐eCre七e　七he necessary　|eve|　of hy-
drogen peroxide, Which is approxima七e|y .0001% to ac七iva七e
七he sys七em.工七is formed by七he me七abo|ism of carbohy-
dra七es and sugars in conJunC七ion wi七h ora| bac七eri鼠PreSen七
in七he p|aque of七he ora| cavi七y・ However)七he produc七ion
Of七oo much hydrogen peroxide can inac七iva七e　七he　|ac七o-
PerOXidase sys七em (LPO) , S七i|| inhibi七ing bac七eria, bu七七he
norma| equi|ibrium is des七royed. Wi七h insufficien七amoun七s
Of hydrogen peroxide,七he sys七em wi|| be inac七iva七ed・ So,
i七is七he　|evel of hydrogen peroxide　七ha七　de七ermines　七he
ac七ivi七y　|eve|s of七he enzymes.甲his is were Zendium comes
in七o p|ay. Zend山m con七ains七WO enZymeS, Which are amy|o-
g|ucosidase and g|ucose oxidase. Bo七h enzymes are na七ura||y
OCCurring in sa|iva and a|so_ in such produc七s as mayonnaise
and beer. Amy|og|ucosidase works on mo|ecu|es con七aining
g|ucose which are presen七in七he sugars of p|aque. G|ucose
OXidase ca七a|yzes　七he reac七ion be七Ween七his g|ucose and七he
g|ucose in七he sa|iva七o form hydrogen peroxide.二二　円he hydro-
gen peroxide picked up from七hese reac七ions combines wi七h a
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Sa|ivary sa|七,七hiocyana七e, Which is ca七a|yzed by七he　|ac七0-
peroxidase七o produce hypo七hiocya.ni七el Which is七he an七ibac一
七eria| inhibi七or.　Given　七ha七　七he normal sa|iva con七ains
Sufficien七　|eve|s of　|ac七operoxidase and　七hiocyana七e,七he
genera七ion of hydrogen peroxide by七he na七ura||y occurring
ora| f|ora crea七es a constan七renewing source of hypo七hio-
Cyani七e.曹his inhibi七or works by in七erfering wi七h七he
me七abo|ism and grow七h of many differen七　organisms which
form p|aque.曹ha七一s how Ora|-B can c|aim七ha七　Zendium
reduces prob|em deposi七bui|d-uP, Which is formed from
Plaque.
Nowgエ日置|　exp|ain some of七he c|inica|　s七udies七ha七
have been done on Zendium.　A||　七oge七her,七here have been
lO6　s七udies七es七ing七he effec七iveness of den七ifrices
COn七aining七he enzymes presen七in Zendium.響he data from
七hese s七udies are avai|ab|e from Ora|一B　七o anyone who is
in七eres七ed.　曹he　七WO S七udies which　エ　Wi||　discuss were
done in　七he Uni七ed S七a七es.　Bo七h were shor七一七erm, doub|e-
-blind c|inica|　s七udies　七o eva|ua七e　七he effec七iveness of
Zendium on p|a"que f靖rma七ion and on七he reduc七ion of ging-
iva| inflamma七ion.
曹he firs七　S七udy was -Cbnduc七ed by Lawrence Meskin and
Leon Si|vers七one, Which invo|ved lO2　male and fema|e ado|e-
SCen七　subjec七s.甲hey were divided in七o七hree groups:
1)互O subjec七s who used Zendium wi七h enzymes
2)　2互　subjec七s who used Zendium wi七hou七　enzymes
3)　38　subjecもs who used七he marke七　|eader
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Each subjec七had a comp|e七e prophy and七hen used七he den七一
ifrice七Wice a day for four (勘　weeks. P|aque indicies
we±e recorded using七he Si|ness一重Oe P|aque index af七er
七WO (2) days,七WO当2) weeks and four (叫) weeks・甲his
graph represen七s七he percen七increase in p|aque scores of
each group a七Week七WO (2) and week four (男.工七can be
seen七ha七七here was　|ess increase in p|aque scores using
- Zendium wi七h enzymes,七han wi七h七he Zendium con七ro| or七he
marke七　|eader.
Ano七her∴S七udy done by Meskin書　Si|vers七one and Schoen-
fe|d invo|ved 48　co||ege s七uden七s who were pre-SCreened for
cer七ain charac七eris七ics. Each subjec七　had a sp|i七一mOu七h
prophy and七hen七hey were random|y assigned七o七WO (2)
groups.曹Wen七y〇七hree (23) subjec七S∴reCeived Zendium and
25 received a |eading commercia| den七ifrice.甲he七WO (2)
groups were comparab|e a七base|ine wi七h respec七七o g|ngiva|
inf|arma七ion index scores.曹he two groups used　七he ass|gned
den七ifrice for七WO (2) weeks, Wi七h a gingiva| inf|amma七ion
上ndex recorded every七WO (2) days.曹he resu|七s∴Show七ha七
七here was a grea七er reduc七ion in七he g|nglVa| index among
七he subjec七s using Zendium as compared七o七hose using七he
commercia.|　den七ifrices in _bo七h-七he prophy and non-PrOPhy
Sides.
甲hese are jus七　七WO Of七he s七udies done, and as you
can see, Zendium was proven more effec七ive in reducing
plaque and in七urn) reducing g|ngユVa| inf|amma七ion.
●　　　　　　　　　　　●
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You're probab|y七hinking七ha七七he abrasivi七y of Zendium
migh七ha-Ve a |o七七o do wi七h七he s|gnifican七reduc七ions in
p|aque, bu七七his is no七so. Zendium is on|y早稲of七he
abrasiveness |eve| a||owed by七he ADA guide|inesI in
which七he accep七ab|e |eve| is 200・ As you can seel Zendium
has an abrasivi七y index of only 9生
Some o七her fac七s abou七　Zendium inc|ude雪　i七is a
f|uorida七ed den七ifrice con七aining .2脇sodium f|uoride
wi七h a pH of 6.5, Which immi七a七es七ha七of七he ora| cavi七y・
工七a|so has a very p|easan七min七f|avor and |eaves a smoo七h
c|ean　七ex七ure on　七he　七ee七h.　Since　七he ADA ha恵no七　ye七
crea七ed guide|ines in七he an七i-P|aque ca七egory, Zendium has
no七ye七acquired七he A恥A approval. Zendium does no七require
七he F聯A approva| of七his七ype since i七is marke塙d in accord-
ance wi七h七he Advance No七ice of Proposed Ru|emaking on
Over一七he-Coun七er an七i caries drug produc七s.
Now屯ha土工've七o|d you abou七　ZendiumIs abi|i七y七o
figh七p|aquel Zendium can a|so be used as a prac七ice bui|der
上n your fu七ure den七a| offices. Zendium is∴Sui七ab|e for use
for aユ| pa七ien七S.工七is especia||y he|pfu| for pa七ien七s
wi七h poor ora| hygienel aCid sa|ival Pa七ien七S Who have good
ora| hygiene七echniques bu古書S七i|| presen七Wi七h deposi七
bui|d-uPI Or七hodon七ic pa七ien七sタ　e|der|y, Chi|dren and
pa七ien七S Wi七h gingivi七is and periodon七i七is a七a|| |eve|s
of　七he disease.　工七　has a|so been shown　七ha七　七here may be
a reduc七ion in　七he amoun七　of∴s七ain forma七ion.
う9
Since Zendium is a new and innova七ive produc七, Ora|一B
is∴reCOmmending den七is七s　七o dispense samp|e-Size　七ubes of
Zendium七o　七heir pa七ien七s, a|ong wi七h a七oo七hbrush on every
Pa七ien七●s∴reCa|| visi七.　エf you |ook a七　七he chain of even七s
Which may occur due　七o七he dispensing of Zendium, yOu Can












Fina||y,工Wan七　七o discuss　七he purchase cos七　o王
Zendium.曹he samp|e size七ubes are 28一祝日　each, depending
On七he amoun七purchased.　Ora|一B　七oo七hbrushes are　30-可O4
each depending on七he size.　曹here is a|so a ki七Which
inc|udes a七oo七hbrush and a samp|e size七ube of Zendium,
七ha七range be七Ween 59-86$　each. So, if you七ake七he average
PraC七ice　七ha七　sees七en (10) prophy pa七ien七s a day, for
approxima七e|y 70$ per∴Pa〇七ien七　or $7.00 a day, yOu COu|d
dispense a七oo七hbrush and Zendium七o each pa七ien七.
叫0
Zendium is a|so avai|ab|e in many re七ai|　drugs七ores
across　七he Uni七ed S七a七es, SuCh as CVS, Brook Drugs and
Medi-Mar七.　The cos七　of Zendium in s七ores is　66-79伍　each
避or七he samp|e size七ube and七he regu|ar 2.3　oz.七ube is
率2.59.工七is priced s|igh七|y higher七han七he curren七
den七ifrices on七he mar虹e七　because i七is ca七egorized as a
SPeCia|七y produc七・ Bu七七he bene王i七S Of Zendium fa-r Ou七一
Weigh七he increased price.
So’ yOu Can Seel Zendium is a break七hrough in den七a|
care produc七s and i七　has many benefi七s for pa七ien七s as
We|| as七o you as den七a| prac七i七ioners・
Does anyone have any ques七ions on Zendium or wou|d
you |ike七o know any七hing abou七七he produc七七ha七エdid no七
COVer?
冒he ra七iona| for den七a| hygienis七　七o dispense Zendium
WaS七o improve七heir image as a den七a| hygienis七・円he




















The Zendium chemical Chain Reaction
1. Formation of Hydrogen Pe「OXide (H2O2)




B.This GIucose + GIucose converted by H2Oま
in the Saliva GIucose Oxidase　(Hydrogen Peroxic!c
2. Formation o=he lnhibitor-Hypothiocyanite (OSCN-)
C. Hydrogen Peroxide〈H2O2) +　Catalyzedby Hypothiocyanite




















































ZENDIUM AS A PRACTICE BUILDER
Zendium
DuaI Enz†e System
Helps Prevent Plaque Formation
聞
Keeps Teeth Cleaner Longer
聞






























Patient Peturns For Routine Visits
‡
Reduction Of Instrumentation Time
細



































To Dentists for Patient Dist「ibution






Sample size Zendium　　.66一.794 each






























The purpose of this questionnaire is to determine your reaction to Zendium.
Please answer the following questions, after using Zendfum twice a day for
five (5) days in place Qf your regular dentifrice.









2)冊at was your initial reaction to Zendium?
a) 1ikedit
b) disliked it
C) no initial reaction
3)冊at did you think of the flavor?
a) liked the flavor
b) disliked the flavor
C) no reaction to the flavor








d) would need more information (please specify)





d) would need more information (please specify)
to your patients?
珂




d) would need more information (please specify)
Please feel feee to write any additional comments you have about Zendium.
DEN甲AL HYG工ENE S甲UDEN甲S うう
The purpose Of this ques塙剛aire is to dete輔ne your reaction to Ze繭鞘
please a醐e, the fo=o両g questions事after using Zendium twice a day for ff監(5)
庇ys jn串ce of your騰g両手嶺削亀冊雨・
1) What dentif両ce are you Cur鵬ntly using
_　　_　　　　　.　　　　　_　-　■"　　　●　　　　　《　　　′　　　●








3)冊at did you think of the flavor?
a) ljked the 、flavor
浩蕊器et盤「干-。∨。「









d) would need鵬Ore information (please specify)







d) would need more塙formation (please specify)




d) would need more information (please sp雨fy)
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1) Se七up da七es,七imes and
rooms for∴PreSen七a七ions





6) Ordered overhead projec〇
七〇r
7) Ob七ained samp|es and　|i七一
era七ure from Ora|-B
8) Made copies of ques七ion一
9) Gave presen七a七ion and
CO||ec七ed firs七　ques七ion-
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